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At Prices to Stock.

J. P. 8c SON,
I 3 SOUTH STREET. PA

9

Stiff Hat Inducements.
We hnve made preparations

to sell our Hue of High Grade Celebrated Hats at the
following bargnin-sceke- w prices. They will draw the dollar from your
pocket when wo offer you a hand made stiff hat in black and brown at
$1.00. There are lots of Ji.oo hats sold in town, but none can equal
ours in and price.

.... We are selling onr $2.50 and $3.00 hats at cut prices.

AT THF n. .
HAT

1 5 Cpntro Street.

H Only Barber Supply House

Factory Reduce

MAIN

quality

Bast

We handle Wolf Bros., Pittsburg, goods which
are reliable in every sense of tho word. We can

save you shipping expenses and still sell you as

cheap as if you were buying direct from the
house, making it a doubly profitable transaction.

in the Tonsorial Line
on Hand.

"W. CSS.

(Pcrguson House Block.) BARBER SHOR.

Hill

J

of
For the next two weeks a reduction of 25 per cent,
will be made to clean out the stock. Also bargains
in Remnants of

I I North Main St.,

in the .

A
N
D

Pa.

23 South Jardln St.,
Ra.

OF
Is e way-u-p point of elevation
not easily but : : : :

!

THE ONLY BEER
Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence
So do not wonder at the of Columbia, but call for

and see that is presented to you.

AND

H.

THIS QUEEN

Sewing Machines
$22.s- -

Coaches

WILLIAMS
SHENANDOAH,

-.- UP-TO-DATE STORE,

Everything Constantly

DUSTO'S

Special Sale Ladies' Shirtwaists.

DEOirCT'Ci Shenandoah.

DECORATING!

Delicacie

PINNACLE EXCELLENCE

olumbia Reer
SHENANDOAH

PAINTING

Thomas Snyder,

Conveniences
FOR PICNIC SEASON.

Deviled Meats, Potted Ham and Tongue,

Chipped Beef, Chipped Lebanon Bologna

CHEESE
Cream Cheese, Pine Apple Cheese,

FRESH-DAIR- Y AND

OLIVES,
PICKLED ONIONS,

MIXED PICKLES,
CHOW CHOW,

OYSTERS,
GERKINS. SALMON.

Only

Baby

County.

Snonandoan.

THE
reached,

popularity
Columbia Columbia

THE

PICKLES,

SPICED

Sportsman and Club House Cheese.

CREAMERY BUTTER.

SARDINES in Mustard,

SARDINES in-Oi- l,

SARDINES, Spiced,

KIPPERED HERRING,
BONELESS HERRING

CLAM CHOWDER and SOUPS
BAKED BEANS Plain and in Tonjato Sauce.

ORANGES AND LEMONS Fresh Stock

At KBITER'S.
15

B0ARD0F HEALTH.

A iteorgnnlrntlou Iji.t Night nml Alt
O nicer. Itlected.

The local Board of Health met kit night
for reorganization. Tlic Council obambor
being ongaged for a meeting of tlio flro
trustee tlio Hoard was permitted to meet In
tlio parlor of the Columbia Hose Company
anil before tho clow of the session a resolu-

tion of thanks to the company for Ita
courtesy was adopted.

Tlio meeting wna attended by President
Spalding, MoMrs. Morrison, Malono and
Uolman, Secretary Curtin, Health Olllccr
Conry, ami alio Christ. Schmidt, the newly
appointed member. Tlio latter presented Ills
credentials and was duly sworn In by Presi-

dent Spalding.
There was no contest lu tlio election of

odlcers, the Board being unanimops In the
sentiniout that all the old oillccrs should be

II. D. Maloue was made tem-
porary chairman after the old Hoard ad-

journed and J. W. Curtiu temporary secre-
tary. Mr. Hoi man then nominated Dr.
Spalding for re election as president of the
Board. Tho doctor stated that he was not
anxious to bo president, and was not un
mindful of the good feeling on the part of
the Board. He had served four years In the
office and was slnccro in asking Mr. Holmau
to accept tho place, but would not shirk his
duty should the Board doslro to retain him
In tho position. Mr. Holmau said he did not
wish tho ollico and President Spalding ws
elected unanimously. John W. Curtin was

secretary and Hon. Patrick Conry
Health Ofllcor by a similar vote.

After the election President Spalding stated
that be bad tried to do his duty in tho past
and would continue on that lino, although
ho bad learned that to do so it was absolutely
necessary to bocomo subject to criticism at
times. Nevortholoss bo felt lu bis own con
science that whatever bo bad dono was right
and would continue, as In tho past, perform
ing els duty as his best Judgment dictated.

Messrs. Curtin and Conry thanked tho
Board for their after which Presi
dent Spalding announced the appointment of
the following committees : .

Kuxes and Regulations Malono. Hol
mau and Schmidt.

KriDEMics Morrison, Schmidt and Spald
ing.

Nuisances Hoi man, Maloneand Schmidt.
PitlNTiNQ. Malone, Holmin and Mor- -

rison.
N echo LOaw Spalding, Schmidt and

Malone.
Accounts and salaries. Ilolman. Mor

rison and Malono.
Tlio Board then adjourned and, upon invi

tation of tho Health Oilicor and Secretary,
proceeded to Piatt's cafo and rogaled them-
selves with lemon soda and cigars.

An Kxcellcnt Entertainment.
Tho first appearance of Miss Bernlce

Custollo in Shenandoah, at All Saints' church
last evening, so far as tho talented young
dramatic reader Is concerned, woll met every
expectation. Those present wero thoroughly
delighted with the entertainment, and gavo
tho rccltationists closo attention. Tho pre-
sentation of "Tho Song that Beached bis
Heart, with violin accompaniment, was
simply grand, wliilo tho garden scene from

Borneo and Juliet" was rendered with
much dramatic power. Hor imitations of
man, woman and child were oxcollcnt, as tho
giftod reader possesses n swcot yet powerful
voice. The ontortalnmcnt was a most en
joyable one, and tho audienco departed well
pleased.

Smith & Ileitis llestaurnnt.
Purcoof pea, free,

Colliery Improvement.
The P. & B. C. & I. Co. has comraonced tho

sinking of a now shaft at the Stirling colliery,
Shamokin, which will rank with tho largest.
it is to be about 400 feot in depth and 15 by
18 feet wldo and will it is expected, be finished
in about 0 mouths. It will be divided Into
two compartments ono to bo used as an air
shaft and tho other for boisting the mon
should It be necessary.

Died nt the Hospital.
John Duipster, the young man who was

crushed about tho abdomen yostorday by a
loaucu car passing over him 011 tho rock bauk
of tho Hammond colliery, died at tho Miners'
hospital last night. The remains wero sent
to the homo of tho parents at Girardville.

Caught ly a Cur.
raul KuzloskI, of East Cloyd street, was

squeezed between a car and timber in tho
Maplo Hill mines yostorday and dangerously
Injured about the hips and abdomen. He
was taken to tho Miners' hospital.

Fillierill of Alias Connor.
Tho funeral of Miss Mary A. Connors, who

died suddenly at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Mlcnael Martin, on West Centre street, on
Saturday, took place this morning. Services
woro held in tho Annunciation church,
whero High mass was celebrated. The

were taken to Pottsvillo for Interment.

No Scarcity ot Car. Now,
Tbo Philadelphia & Beading Coal & Iron

Company's collieries resumed yesterday.
So far the scarcity of cars experienced last
week has been overcome. There is now
plenty of cars at the collieries and tho Indi
cations for a full wcok's work aro very
promising.

Kl.enhower'. Health lit loor.
Theodore Elsenhower, the coudouined

murderer of Schwiudt, was not In very goodj
neaiiu lorsome uayg, oui no is saiu 10 no
much better now. Eisenhower lias the good
will of all the attaches of the prison. He Is
no bother at any time and always lias a
pleasaut word for evorybody.

Held For Assault.
JoseplMlpert was put under fSOO ball by

Justice Shoemaker this morning on a charge
of assault and battery preferred by Mrs,
Ilonora Itlerdon, who alleged that Alport
pushed, threatened and used vile language
towards her. Tho accused pleaded not
guilty.

"Will ltetaln the Police.
The Haaletan r is authority

for tho statement that the directors of the
Lehigh Valley Coal Coiupauy have not de-

cided to do away with their coal and Iron
police as was talked of. They will, how-ove- r,

tho force and make several
changes at an early date.

OotlahttU Slay Die.
Detective Levi Bobb, of Mabanoy riane,

this morning went to Grler City and placed
George Daubert under arrest for shooting
Frank dottshall, at Lakeside, last Saturday
night. Justice Mlddleton, of Maizeville,
committed Daubert without ball, asQotUball
lies in a orltloal condition at his borne in
Mabanoy Plane.

T.eg Muihed.
Harry Mickey, driver residing at Yates,

vllle, bad his left leg matlied by a dumper
running over it on a dirt bank of tho Knleker
bocker colliery this morning. He was wit
to tho Miners' hospital.

When bilious or costive, eat a Casea rets
candy cathartic, euro guaranteed, 10c, 23a.

TOHTUHED

I SUSPECT

Kemarkable Case Heard Before Justice
Shoemaker Last Night.

BRUTALITY TO FORCE CONFESSION

The Victim Bound, Gagged and Suspended
From a Nail In a Wall While Bis

Tormentors Applied Lighted

Matches to Ills Feet.

Ono of tlio most remarkable cases of atroci-
ous conduct CTor called before the Justices in
this town was heard last night by Justice
Shoemaker, who says it eclipses everything
elo In his experience. It brings to one's
ml ml the awful systems of torture resorted
in ancient times to extort confessions from
the hapless inmates of the Spanish prisons.

Luknsz Sender, Andrew Petckak and
Wladislaw Frcdlma, Slavs, board in a house
near tbo Shenandoah City colliery. Several
days ago Frcdlma missed thirty dollars from
bis trunk and his suspicions fell upon Soulier..
When accused tho latter stoutly affirmed his
innocence. Fredima still adhored to bis
theories and ho and Petcbak frequently dis-
cussed methods by which they might secure
ovidenro upon whioli to base a warrant for
tho arrest of Sonde. They finally concluded
that tbo only way by which they could ac-
complish their purposo was to torture tho
suspected man until be confessed.

Sunday evening Sondez was sitting on bis
bed reading a book which bo brought with
him wbon he caino from bis native laud.
Suddenly his two roommatos, Frcdlma and
Petcbak, sprang upon him. Ono pinioned
his arms while tho other forced a gag luto
bis mouth. Sondez was then bound baud
and foot, after which ho was suspended with
a pieco of rope under his arms from a nail In
tho wall of the room, But this was only half
the work the fiendish ascailants had in view.
With their victim in proper position tboy pro-
ceeded with a torture that almost drovo
tbo unfortunate victim crazy with pain. Pro-
curing matches they lit 0110 by one, holding
tho Humes elbsc to tho soles of Soudez's feet.
They repeated the atlliction until the feet
were badly burned and blistered, occasionally
removing the gag from the victim's mouth
sufficiently to allow him to speak, but not to
make an outcry. Each time tho gag was
romoved Sondez wajjisked If ho would
confess that he had stolen the money and tell
wbero he placed it. Sondez reiterated his in-

nocence and pleaded to bo released. Whilo
tho devilish work was going on another
boardor entered' tho room. Ho hastily re-

tired to sccuro help for tho tortured man.
Andrew Koszar, a special officer, was called
and ho went to tho house, to bis sorrow.
As ho entered tho placo Fredima and his
brother, Joseph' Fredima, pounced upon him
and administered an unmerciful boating.
Koszar was only too glad to get out of tho
bouse allvo aud did not take pains to sco
whether tho tortured man wus rcleSrscd.
Yesterday afternoon tho facts in tho case
wero laid befuro Justice .Shoemaker and ho
prepared warrants upon which Audrow
Petcbak and Wladislaw and Joseph Fredima
wero arrested last night. Tho first named
two woro put under bail for tiial at court on
complaint of Sondez and tho Frcdinas were
held for trial for beating Kosnar, tho special
olllccr. Sondez has almost recovered from
tho effects of the treatment he received, but
still walks as If stepping 011 upturned spikes.

UNFORTUNATE JACOB. .

Ilolibed nml lleaten and Deserted by HI.
Wile.

Jacob Laos, a Polo residing in Smith's 'row
on South Main street, declares ho has found
that marriago is a failure, and tho story in
which ho figuros seems to justify his con-

clusion. Up to" Sunday last Jacob and his
wife lived in pcaco aud happiness. They
wero industrious aud thrifty, and despite tho
hard times tlio husband succeeded in laying
away a little money for a rainy day. An
ovil spirit teems to have suddenly seized tho
wife, however, and now Jacob is in soro
trouble, pain and a law suit.

On Sunday, according to Jacob, his wife
broko open his trunk and stole $100 from It.
Ho discovered tho theft and followed the
wifo to the homo of a neighbor named Zalin-sk- i.

Tho wife refused to return the money,
or go home. It is charged that Jacob at-
tempted to force her to do ono or tho other,
but Mrs. Lizzio Zalinski interfered. Jacob
punched tho latter on tho nose and shoulder,
and this started a general fight. William and
Joseph Zalinski and Johu Szadlick pounced
upou tho unfortunate Jacob, aud after ad-

ministering a severo beating, threw the
victim down a stairway. It is claimed that
tho uufortunato man lauded upon his head at
tho foot of the stairway aud remained thoro
unconscious for fully fivo minutes,

Tho fracas ended at this point. When
Jacob revived he went homo for reflection,
aud incidentally, also for some court plaster,
which led him to tho conclusion that his
only hope for consolation was in a law suit.
Last night he appealed to Justice Toomey
und William and Joe Zalinsky and John
Szadliok were arrested on charges of assault
aud battery. Tboy pleaded in Justification
that Jacob oame to their house aud created a
disturbance, but each was put under $800
ball for trial at court. Mrs. Zalinski then
preferred a charge of assault and battery
against Jacob, and he was put under $800
bail.

After the hearings before the Justice wore
concluded Jacob sought his wife again, but
learned that she left town yesterday morn.
log. It Is believed she baa gone to Troy,
N. Y. Jaoob can't follow her, a his bonds
man will insist that be remain here until the
suits are tried at the September term of
court Should the husband make an attempt
to leave town the ball will be surrendered
aud Jaoob will have to go to Jail until the
trial come up. Verily Jacob is badly liuudi
capped.

foster and 111. Wentlier Say.
My last bulletin gave forecast of the storm

wave to cross tho continent fromSBth to
Aug. 1. The next disturbance will reach
the Paoifie coast about Aug. 3, cross the west
of tho Boektos country by close of 4th, great
contra! valleys 5th, to Oth, and the eastern
states on Aug. 8. A warm wave will cj
the west of Bockles country August 3rd,
great central valleys 5th and eastern states
Aug. 7. A cool wave will cross the west of
Bockles country about August 8, great eon
'tral valleys August 8th, aud eastern states
August-lOt-

l'oot Crushed.
Qeorge Warwiok, of East Centre street

and employed as a driver at Maple Hill col
liery, fell on a dirt bank track at the colliery
this morning and a car erusbed hi. left foot
'He woe sent to the Miners' hospital.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

'Xntlniinl I.ensile.
At Brooklyn New York, t: TSrooklra.

X. At Louisville Louisville, S; Cleveland,
8. At Chicago Flint same: Chicago, 10;
flt. Louis, 1. Second sratne: ChlciKo, 9
St. Louis. 5. At Washington Flr.t (fame
Washington. 9; Boston, 7. Second name
Boston. 9: Washington, B. At Baltimore
linttlmore, 4; Philadelphia. 1. At Cincin-
nati Cincinnati, 9; Pittsburg, 2.

KnUorn Lnnttim.
At Syracuse Syracuse, 5: Springfield,

4. At Toronto Toronto, 11; Soranton. S.

At Montreal First same: Providence, 11;
Montreal, 4. Second game: Provldonce,
6; Montreal. 2.

Atlantic I.enmie.
At Hartford Ilnrtford. 4: Paterson. t.

At Newark Newark, 9; Lanrnster, 8. At
Norfolk Norfolk. 6: Heading, 2. At nich-mon- d

Richmond, 5; Athletic, 8.

Probable lluulilo Murdet- - Uy n Minor.
Greensburtr. Pa., Aug. 3. alike Mo- -

renskl, a Slavish miner at United, a
small mining village on the Sewlckley
branch, shot and mortally wounded
John Slevenshl and his wife. Some
time ago Morenikt bought a watch
from Slevenskl for U0, paying 26 on It,
and promising to pay the balance on
next pay day. He failed, however, to
make good his word. On Saturday--

evening Mrs. Slevenskl met him and
demanded the pay for the watch. He
at once handed back the watch, when
she returned the 25 he had paid for It.
Sunday evening Morenskl went to the
Slevenskl residence and opened fire
upon them, with the above result. He
then lied, and thus far has evaded ar-
rest. The wounded persons are still
living, but with little hope of recovery.

Child Di'iuik Kiulinlmliifr Fluid.
Scranton, Pa., Aug. 3. A

old child, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Yoppe, met death In a peculiar man
ner at Throop, four miles north of this
city. An uncle had died of a wasting
disease and It was necessary to em
balm the body. An undertaker.
after treatlntr the remains, left the
embalming lluld In a cup beneath the
board on which the corpse laid and
Instructed the family to occasionally
apply the solution to a cloth on the
dead man's face. The little child was
permitted to play about the room con
taining the corpse and drank the fluid
from the cup. Several' physicians could
not save its life.

HtnlHipO'llm-- In a Jtiinmrny Aooldont
Scranton, Pa., Aug. 3. Right Rev.

Bishop William O'Hara, of the Scran-
ton Catholic diocese, narrowly escaped
death in a runaway accident yesterday.
The bishop, who is 82 ,years old, accom- -

. . .! .1 1... T t r xpuiu?u uy xwv. luiuimui lULlus, Ol me
St. Peters Cathedral parish, was en
route to visit, a sick priest, Going
down Marion street hill the horse be-
came unmanageable and ran three
blocks. The carriage gruzed a trolley
car and collided with a telegraph pole
and was demolished. Bishop O'Haru
escaped with a slight scalp wound.

Now Jitato Capitol lMiuiH."
Harrlsburg, Aug. 3. The plans se

lected for the new state oapltol will not
be submitted to a meeting of the com-
mission on. Aug. 7 by tho experts. They
will be turned over to State Treasurer
Haywood, the secretary of the com-
mission, and a meeting will be held on
Aug. 12 to disclose the selection and
ascertain the name of the architect who
llled the plnn, '

Prominent Rrniid Army MnnDond.
Altoona, l'a Aug. 3. Dr. William D.

Hall, the most prominent Grand Army
man in this part of the state, died Inst
evening of apoplexy. Dr. Hall served
a term as surgeon general of the G. A.
n., and had been medical director of
the department of Pennsylvania.

Tlio Wcnthgj.
For eastern New York? eastern Penn

sylvania and New Jersey: Generally
fair; variable winds, becoming south
easterly. For Delaware and Maryland:
Fair, followed by Increasing cloudiness;
easterly winds.

At Kcpchlnakl'a Arcade Cafe.
Sour krout. pork and mashed potatoes to

night.
Hot lunch morning,

Itetiirned the Commissions.
Treasurer Daniel Dechort, of

Schuylkill Haven, was at tho court houso
yestoiday anu paid ovor to County Treasurer
ICIias Davis the sum of ?D,2(W.!M. This was
money with Interest Mr. Decbort withheld
as commissions for collecting license and
othor monies whilo County Troasurcr. Mr.
Dechort's action was in compliance with the
recent decision of the Supreme Court
against Treasuror Peppor, who
retained $1,800 commiaslous, Mr. Pepper
has not paid over the cash, William Wil-hel-

Esq., conduoted the county's case.

Nelswender'a, Cor. Main and Coal Sts.
Grand Array bean soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hpurs.

Child Injured.
While playing at the home of his parent,

Mr. and Mrs. James Brenuan, on Bast Oak
street, yesterday afternoon, their son, Frank,
severed an artery on the forehead by, bump
ing against a chair. The wound bled

which was stopped by the mother
wrapping hor aprou oliout it.

floiutfirAta atlmlilatM liver. kidtiAv. and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

Itlekert's Uafe.
Our free lunch will consist of clam

soup. Calf's liver aud potato salad
morning.

ij

POWDER .
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for IU great leavening strength
and beHlifulniM. Awiires the food agtthwt
alum and all forma of adulteruttoneouituon to
tb cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKIHQ fOWDBB CO. NKWTOBK

STMlflG

MEftS I

Exhibit Excellent Behavior and Are
Law Abiding.

A CRISIS IS NEAR AT HAND

A Large Number cf the Men Who Attended
the Great Mass Meeting Were Nearly

Dead From Hunger-Sher- iff

Lowry Telegraphs the
Governor.

Pittsburg, Aug. 3. The striking min-
ora have broken all records, both as to
members attending their man meet-
ings and the excellent order and law
abiding behavior they have exhibited.
Too much praise cannot be given the
Blrlkers for this latter condition. They
have been subject to the control of
leaders who, profiting by former ex-
perience, have so forcibly Instilled Into
the mind of their followers the stu-
pidity of law breaking that the peace-
ful attitude and actions of the striker
have been a source of wonder to all the
prophets, who have from day to day
predicted dire happenings. It is con-
ceded by all that In former times, under
similar circumstances, riot and blood-
shed would have resulted long ago
from the conditions under which the
miners have been placed during this
strike. It Is the hope of all well wish-
ers of the strikers that this peaceful
warfare will continue throughout and
until the contest Is settled definitely.

The mass meeting of miners at the
McCrea school house yesterday was the
greatest during the strike and proba-
bly the largest gathering of the kind
ever seen In Allegheny county. More
than 5,000 striking miners were gath-
ered. Sixteen hundred miners came
from Turtle Creek, and when they
came In sight there was much cheer-
ing. They came down to the camp
at the school house with bands playing
stirring airs and banners waving in the
breeze. A few minutes after the arri-
val of the Turtle Creek division the
speakers arrived In a carriage. They
were M. P. Carrlck, president of the
Painters' union; W. A. Carney, vice
president of th Amalgamated asso-
ciation; Mrs. M. G. Jones, of Chicago;
and M. J. Counahan, of the Painters'
union. ,

It was announced that but 29 men
were at work yesterday in the Plum
Creek mines, while only two or three
were irr the Sandy Creek mine. The
policy of tho miners is to form camps
at these mines, as well as at the Onlc
Hill, and maintain large parties on
guard. President Dolnn announced
that he could get land from private
parties on which to pitch his camps.
The feeling In the camp was one of
triumph. The miners claim that they
are on the high road to success.

A large number of the men who at-
tended the meeting were nearly dead
from hunger.' Some of them had eaten
nothing Blnce 4 o'clock Sunday, and
the commissary wagon had not yet ar
rived when the meeting was over. It
was not until nearly 2 o'clock that the
wagon carrying the provisions got to
the oamp, and when It arrived there
was a rush for bread which would put
to shame any football rush ever seen
on the local gridiron.

The condition can be said to be crltl-ca- l.

Both sides feel that there Is a
crisis near at hand. The oltlcials of
the New York and Cleveland Gas Coal
company give out the statement that
their forces have been Increased In the
Turtle Cieek and Sandy Creek mines.
The hearing of Tatrlck Dolnn will be
held this afternoon before Judge Sem-nfe- s,

of Turtle Creek. The miners'
oillclals have retained attorneys and
the cbbo will be fought to the bitter
end.

Whatever the Immediate culmination
of the strke situation may be in this
district If Is evident Sheriff Lowry con-slde- ra

the time a critical one. Last
night lis telegraphed Governor Hast-
ings fully concerning the conditions
existing here, with the evident pur-
pose of having the governor prepared
for any emergency that may arise in
the near future. It Is learned the gov-
ernor has been so Impressed with the
gravity of the case that he liaB tele-
graphed the adjutant general to he
prepared for any requisition that may
be made on him for troops. The only
surface occasion for this precaution Is
the fact that last night an Immense
procession of miners ajid citlsens, head-
ed by Ilurgetie Teats, of Turtle Creek,
marohed through the "strtsetif of the
borough and liack again to' Camp De-
termination.

Tho Ruse Did Not Work.
St. Louis, Aug. 3. A great effort was

made yesterday to stampede the strik-
ing miners back to work at and around
Belleville, Ills., but It was a dismal
failure. At all of the mines south of
the town and several In other direc-
tions fires were lighted, great clouds
of black smoke iwured from numerous
stacks, whistles were blown long and
loud, but the ruse did not work, for
only six men out of the several hun-
dred strikers living around about went
Into the mine.

Louie liltHiio Illoyc'.e Hiding.
Chicago. Aug. t. Henry leo, of Bloux

Palls, 8. D., Is after the cycling record
from the Missouri river to Now York
city, which Is now held by Charles Pos-
ter, of Missouri, at 30 days and 8
hours. IjCq left Sioux Palls July 4,
and reached Chicago yesterday morn-
ing. He had his record signed by Post-
master Qordon. and left on his jour-
ney last evening. He says he Is now
a day ahead of Poster's time, and ex-
pects to reach New York within lu
days. He is making tlie trip at ills own
expense.

Kendrlak House Vrta r.uu.li.
Grand Army bean soup will be served, free,

to all patrous

Good Chance Far Live llu.lueM Man.
Best location iu Mt. Carniel. Store room

aud dwelling for rent. A large stock of
novelties, glassware and cluuaware oau be
bought at a aacritice. Possession given im
mediately. For further Information apply at
IIltAUi offloa or John K. iMbln, Ml,
UtruMl, IV

STONEWARE

IE!
Come and see the monster

crock, 30 gallons, the largest
ever brought to Shenandoah.

-- 0r-

The BEE-HIV-E

29 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Near Post Office.

Tho Orlin llcnppr.
Charles W. Hartuiati, of the Ashland

Becord, received wool reeterdav of the
death of his father, Daniel Hartuian, at
.Montandoii. He was 76 years of ago and
had been ill for some time.

Johu Cardwell, a veteran of the war. died
at his home In Shamokin Saturday night
trom paralysis. Ho was US years old aud
leaves a grown-u- p family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lewis, of Mabanov
City, have the sympathy of the communis
in tho loss of Btith. their
daughter. Tho deceased was a bright and
wlusome child, and had been 111 two week"
It's death occurring at nine o'clock yestei
day morning. The funeral will take pi n

afternoon, with Interment in the
cemetery on the hill at that place.

Removal Sulo ot Groceries.
Sacrificing bargains in groceries on account

of romoval at B. A. Friedman's, the leading
grocer, 320 West Centre street. Successor to
Bubinsky & Friedman. ;,i

Ilns Klomlykc In lit. Mind's Kye.
From Mnlianoy City American.

M.J. MaIone,.Iic genial treasurer of the
Columbia Brewing Company, proposes visit
lug tho Klondyko regions in tho not too
distant future. Hn will vn fi K,m .P;n....
a short timo and remain there nntil a favor
able opportunity presents iteelf for reai lnni;
the gold flohls ill safety andjeomfort.

It heals overythlng except a brokon heart,
may bo said of De W'ltt'a Witch Hazel Salve .

Piles and rectal diseases, cuts, burns, bruises.
teller, eczema anil all skin tTolrbiei-cur- ed

by it ipiickly aud permanently,
iiuuenuueii.

SALE OF

Millinery Goods !

Largest line of Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.

Nobby line of Children's Trimmed Hats.

Short Back Sniiors, nil colors, 23c
Sailor Hats, lOo, Trimmed Sailors,
lSo., 20a., 25o., (50o., 75c, $1.00, $1.15.
Black Moire Ribbon, 0 in. wide, all
silk, 25e. Sntiu ujul ros Grain Itibbon
1 in. wide, 15c; 5 in. wide, 85c a yard.
Tallota Uibbon, ail wide widths, 20c.
and 35o. por yard.

Infants Ijiico Cans ro.lnced from
COo down to 35c. Jiticc Hats, 20c. up
MournitiK' Voils, 1J yards long, with
bordor, $1.00 and iii. Milk and Grena-
dine, $1.75 and i. Mourning Bon
amis, $i.uu. ihuh, fi.miiuul up. ilealIlnir Switches. 05c. mid nn. All onr
oirerlnRS are reduced to bottom prices.

o OITE LOT OF o

CHILDREN'S SUMMER DRESSES !

At Cost to Close Out at Once.

fflRS. J. J. pitliY,
26 South Main Street.

Next door to the Q rand Union Tea Co.

Here's the Combination

The door is opeu after the
bolt Is pulled. Our doors art-wid- e

open for business. No
bolt to be drawn. Our figures
Riid values will draw all who
heed them. A rare combina-
tion. The height of value and
depth of price. Inver than ever
before. Our GROCERIES are
always fresh as we are contin-
ually getting new goods.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

Carpet Sleepers
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

If your old one don't sweep, bring it around.
Perhaps it needs a new brush.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
10 S. Jarcitn Street


